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^.r\ H, NO! NOT BATMAN, TOO!?
I I Amid rumors of an inrpending Caped Crusader
\/ catastrophe that will make Superman's recent well-
publicized death look Iike a catnap, Dennis O'DJeil, editor
of Batman comic books, is the only man who can separate
fictional fact from total fiction. And for fans, he has good
news and. . . fashion news.

"Batman will not die. Batman will not retire. Robin will
not take over Batman's job," O'Neil deelares, dispelling
the most common rumors.

What he eonfirms, however, will have fans buzzing: The
park Knight Detective will get a new.uniform Iater this
year (in issue 500 of Batrnan cornics) due to a "watershed
event," which O'Neil, who came up with the plot line, will
not digelose.

He will diseuss the fact that this circulation-building
stunt - in the same vein as Superman's death - will reach
epic comic proportions, spilling over into 2l separate is-
sues of Batman-
related titles pub-
lished by DC
Comics, inelud-
ing a new Catwo-
man comie -
based on the
character por-
trayed on screen
by Michelle
Pfeiffer.

"We're trying to
do things with
narrative that
have never been
done before, in
any kind of fie-
tion," says O'Neil,
who also teaches
eomie-book writ-
ing at the School
ofVisual Arts. It's
one of only three
such academic
course offerings
in the U.S.
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DC Comics universe of charaerers, and making it a cohesive,
eonsistent whole. It means coor$inating the efforts of dozens
cf writers and aftists. Plotting and paeing rules don't existyet.
We have to improvise and still tell a rousinggood yarrl."

During much of his adult Iife, the mild-mannered
O'Neil, 54, has seen his fate intertn,ined with Batman's.
From 1969 to 1974, the former journalist from the Midwest
made his nrark as the principal writer for Batman comics,
bringing social relevance and a dark edge to a character
suffering from waning interest. After a stint with Marvel
Comics, O'Neil returned to DC Conrics to edit Batman, as
rvell as to write oecasional Batman stories.

Being Batman's editor has its rcal-world moments. On
March 23, O'Neil and writerJohn Ostrander were guests at
the governor's rnansion in Virginia to witness the signing
by Gov. L. Douglas Wilder of the state's first modern gun-
eontrol Iegislation.

A special edition of Batman comies, published Iast De-
cember, had been used by Wilder to prod legislators into
voting for the measure. because ever) Batman contics
kner,v that Virginia rvas a eenter of'gun-tratficking.

That speeial cdition, called "seduction cf the Gun" and
detailing the mayhem caused by the proliferation of guns
in the city, rvas pronrpted by the murdcr.of a DC Conrics cx-
ecutive's son in Grecrrrvich Village.

"We don't do the cause of'the nrclrith." O'Neil sa.ys. "But
it's important to deal u,ith social issrres fi"om time to tinte."
Arnong thc issues tackled reeerrtlv b.y 0'Neil's Batman:
f)rug addiction, child abuse and thc pcrils of srnoking. The
heart attack sufl'ered by Gotharrr ('ily-s []oninrissioner G<ir-
don can be traced to O'Neil's orvn coronar),problenrs,
since reversed by diet and exer.cise.

i\{arried to his childhood srveethe.art and Iiving happily
in Brooklyn's Boerunr Hill, o'Neil is enthusiastic about to-
day's comics books. "People talk about the golden age of'
comics in the'30s and '40s," he sa5is. "This is t.lre platinurn
age. beeause there are rnore cornies availal:lc aird nrorc
variety than e\/cr be{bre."
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